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THE HOUSEHOLD.
BATHING IN A PONCHO.

No one in these days denies the benefi
of bathing, unless it is in thei way of sel
denial. Washing is universal, and in th
imidst of tlie suinmer season the bath-tu
is in constantroquisition. But we are tol
by those who have made hygiene a stud,
that the daily bath all. the year around isi
benefit to all and an absolute necessity t
many. It strengthens and invigorates th
nerves~of the skin, rehders the work ei
the pores easy, and improves not only th
complexion, but the general bealth.

But--aud this is-a very empliatic but-
for all that, nob one person in t wenty take
a daily bath, either in the tub or with th(
sponge, the latter being said te be equaI;
as good as the former. The first anc
greatest reason for this is ta be found il
the laziness of our poor humnan nature. :
do net believe there is anything elsc se po
tent. It seems twice-as inuch1 trouble t<
bathe as it really is.

Then,. again, the cold sponge bath o:
iasty wash is what is recommended, anc
this is te be taken in the mornincg on aris-
ing ; and tIat sort of thing is pleausant only
te the robust, hot-blooded persons wh<
really need iL least. To nine people out of
ten the taking of a cold sponge bath on firsi
arising is iot only in itself a nervous or,
deal, but a ieans of chilling the body an¿
of consequently depressing the nerves.
''ie best authorities acknlcnc'edge that it is
the bathing which does the good, net the
cold. Warim water is best for those whoir
it suits best, but a warm bath should bc
talien before going te bed. It is then r-e
freshing ta the tired body, does not se c
to be taken fromi valuable timxe, and in.
duces sleep. Il cleanses the skin and
opens:the pores as well as a cold bath.

There are mnany people, children and
delicate persons, who find the exposure of
the body in a sponge bath chilling and de-
pressing. I an one of these, and I have
invented an arrangement which is a bless-
ing te ne, and nay be ta others. It is the
adaptation of the Mexican poncho for a
bathiig robe. I took an old blanket and
cut a round hole in the Iniddle, just large
enough for my lhcad. This hole is te be
boind. When I bathe, I slip. ci ny
poncho .over. mynatural garb ;of sina
(adoricd vith goose-fleah), and .«äriii and
protected froua draughts, yet with perfect
frecdoum of movement underneath, I wash
and dry myself.

It is a complete covering, (I do net ron
alone, and se cannot always command soli-
tude), and is one of the nost practical
things I ever knew. An old shawl would
do as well, cut in the saine way. It is de-
lightfuil, and I would recommend it and the
warm sponge bath or ivash before retiring
ta those whose spirit shrmiks in dread be-
fore the "cold bath on arising" wihich is
the'hobby of se many heakhyIhygienists.
And I will allow those who take the cold
bath to use it also if they will agree net to
be too proud of tlheir ability to stand cold
water without a shiver.-ousekecper's

Vckli,'

THE VALUE OF TUE TRAINED.
"Iow did people get along with sick-

ness in their families before tie blessed
advent of the trained nurse ?"

The questioner was a fair young matron,
gazing joyfully into the face of lier child,
growmug beautifu fromin hour ta eur .with
tie glow of returuing health. The ques-
tion, ws addressed to, the child's grand-
mnotler, a sweet old lady of nearly eighty
years.

Fewerocf us 'got aieng,' my dear," she
replied. ",A good anaîy more died, and
those who by reason of unusual strength of
constitution survived our own ilincsscss, or
the scarcely less dangerous consequences
of waitiing upon our dear ones to the best
of our uninstructed abilities, wore likely all
our lives to bear sone ailment or weakness
to renind us of what we had endured. I
lhad twelve children, of whon only four
lived to grow up. Yet they could have in-
herited only the strongest of constitutions
from their father or ie, and I took the
best care of themn thami.1 could. I think
ail might-havé been saved if in their sick-
nesses they had received such skilled at-
tention as your dear little boy las lad.
The world can never be grateful enough te

Florence Nightingale for the boon of train-
ing-schools for nurses. God bless her !"
And the dear oid lady's still brilliant eyes
gained an added lustre from the tears of
holy gratitude which filled tiemn.

"Yet there are people," the young
mother said, "who even now refuse te ad-
mit that the trained nurse is of any more
value than ordinary assistaits in the sick-
room, and who seem te think that to ei-
ploy one argues a lack of affection on the
part of the patient's relativesand friends."

"Is that possible V' arkud the old lady,
half increduously. "When my dear son,
your husband, ivas seized with pneumonia
shortly before your marrnage, I sent for a
trained nurse the moment the nature of
the malady was made known te me. Under
God I think we owe his life ta his nurse's
skill. Hot poultices constantly renewed
were ordered for his chest and back. To
change these poultices without exposing
and chilling the patient requires a skill
only ta be acquired by months of training.
Sa with the necessarily frequent changes
of under-clothing and bed linen, the giv-
ing of foot baths and sponge baths te the
patientinbedwithout exposure todraughîts,
and the delicate skill required to lift and
move the sufferer without causing pain or
weariness. Besides all these, the trained
nurse knows something of the nature of
inedicines, and of the effects they are in-
tended to produce. She watches tempera-
ture and pulse, and knows whento send for
the physician without dcelaywhen the antici-
pated results of lus treatment do net fol-
low. Then, toc, even if we had the skill,
which is hardly possible, our very affec-
tions unfit us to do justice te those whoin
ive tenderly love. Even physicians will
not take the charge of serious illness in
fheir own families, lest their judgoments
be clouded by their tenderness and fears."

The tremulous anxiety brought on by al-
termate hopes and fears is anytbing but
conducive te the close observation and
calculation which a critical case demands.
We are apt, too, to mistake solicitude for
attention, and the will to do for the pcwer.

" But itis lard," said thcyoung mother,
"to sec another's hand attending upon
those whon we se love, and te whoni it
seems our right te minister. I must con-
fess that it hurts me te secmy Bertie turn-
ing from me ta Miss H--.

''That is a natural, but a selfish feeling,
dear daughter," said the old lady, similiiig
kindly uponlier.

"And then,' said another, who had not
before spoken, " these trained nurses are
so expensive."

" Yes," said the old lady,; "s are
funerals."-Harper's Bazar.

HOME-MADE KNICK-KNAOKS.

BANANA PlNcush:oN.-Pull a banana
skin apart very carefully, lay the piecés on
paper and trace around them. Cut each
out exactly the size and shape of the peel,
thon trace the pattern upon yellow silk or
satin and eut accordingly, allowing half an
incl to turn in; stiteh theminneatlytogether
with yellow silk. -Before finishing, fill
vith bran, then witlh green and brown in
water-colors imitate the spots and streaks,
with a real banana to copy from. At one
end add a bow of yellow ribbon and a tiny
loop te hang it by.

AN OD SPLAsHER.-Take three palm,
leaf fans and ma oils tint them according te
the cooring of thebedroom. If blue, for
one side use alhnost- pure Prussian blue,
dark, ricl and deep ; the next paint a soft
briglit blue, for ivhich inix white, enîorald
green, Antwerp blue, and a tiny touch of
cadmium. Make the third a pale blue,
using the saie colors, only more white.
Tie the three fans together in the shape of
a large clover leaf, with a big b ow of blue
ribbon.

BUTrox BAG.-In malking these one can
use up any little odds and ends of. ribbon
about thre inches wide. Make each piece
into a tiny bag, with a frill around the
nouth ; then run thei all on the sanie
string, using a narroiv ribbori which .will
harionize with the various colors of the
bags. In gold, letter on cach bag the dif-
feront kinds of buttons they vill liold, such
as shirt buttons, glove buttons, shoo but-
tons, dress buttons, pearilbutton, and so
forth.-Good Hosckeeper.

DECEIVING LITTLE CHILDREN. hushing her child instantly with a dire
Why do parents deceive their little threat or a frightful story, and the indo-

children ? I have asked myself often, and lent or selfish mother may obtain greater
observation confirms the belief that it is to ease or pleasure in the saine way ; but oh,
aIemplish results whichl might be accom- for suone power to make these mothers
plished more effectually, though perhaps realize the irreparable harn they are doing !
net se speedily, by honest, truthful ineans. What an astonishing decrease there would
But no inatter what the object of deception, be in the annals of crime if it vere possible
the end can never justify the means. te haveone generation of"meneand women

SWhat is more beautiful or more dear te who were ne'ver deceived in childhood.
the heart of the true parent than the loving Not long ago a mother pronised her two
faith of a child, its implicit confidence in little daughters, under three and five years
papa and mamma ? For a parent te des- of age that they should go with her te
troy this confidence is indeed a sad mis- grandina's the first time she vent. Being
tako.· It would be bad enough if it ended in a great hurry, the inother stole away,
with the ]ost faith of the child ; but te hear thinkiiig, as too many mothers do, that
little children scarcely more than babies a broken -promise is of no consequence
theinselves, frightening their younger te a child. After an unsuccessful search.
brothers and sisters with the saine false- in the house and grounds, the little ones
hoods which filled themwith terrer a short caie into the kitchen with tear-stained
tinie ago is most deplorable, and illustrates faces, and said to the girl, " Mainuna has
forcibly the quick and baneful results of lied to us and run off te grandma's, and if
deceptive practices. The busy nothermay she don't watch eout the devil will get lier."
gain longer tnie in wlich te labor by Comment seceis unnecessary.-Babyhood.

PUZZLES.-No. 21.

ScRIPTURE cHARAcTER.
The fonlowing questions on the history of Nche-

miahi may ail be answored from the. ook that
bears his name.

1. Under what king didShe live 1
2. Vhat ofie did he holdi
3. How did he turn his intlucnce te necounti
4. With what powers was ho invested
5. Frion whom did he meet with the greatcst

opposition?
6. 10w did ho arrange for rebuilding the wall

of icrusalein I
7. The history of Nehemiah exemplifies the

followin points in the character ofan euarnest
and godly miîan;(a) Ho is not te bu noved by
ridicule , ( bhie .is not afraid of an attack froni
eneumios: (c)HIle is not umisled by wicked decp.-
tions; <dHo is able te iork and fight; 'c> Hois
willing te share the privations of his brethren.

8. 110w did Neheniîal show bis slf-deniai ns
con pared it-li former governorsl

9. How did ho provide for the tcaching of the
people ?

10. What cvil practice did ho put a stop tel1
11. What foast did ie encourage the Jows te

keoc.p)
k. eow did ho induce his breti:r-n to keep the

laws of Godi
13. How did ho onsuro the observance of the

Sabbathi
IPUZZL.

Çffoods arc giewring wvit.h ime hints
0f yny presence intheir utints,
In eachgorgeos scarlet splash,
lu thc(pu pc of ftue ash, ,
lu Wlitt er a sig elioid'
l the chestnauts crowned with gold.

In iaplcs dressed in gay disguise,
In woodbincs re as sunset skies.

A STAR.

4 * * * * M 5
* *

2 * *, *M 3

i to2 and itoe3 connected, the naieofaScottish
chief vho ivas execuîted on August 23, 1305.

2 to 3. To intercede.
4 to5. A sea notioned in the Bible.
4 to C. An iron pan for baking cakes.
5 to 6. To arise.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 20.
SoRmTURE ENru IGMA.-Lord,is it 1?-Luke 20.22.

L aban Genesis xxxi. 27.
. O badiah - iKings xviii. 7.

Rl ebokah G ss xvii. 46.
D anius Dianiel vi. 20.
I saac Genesis xxii. 7.
S ainson Judges xv. 18.
I saiah Isaiahlilii. 1.
T homas John xiv. 5.
I srael Genesis xxxii. 2, 39.

CIARADE.-In-flrm.
WOknD-BUILIZNy - O, ta, set, 11ast, ShIote,

Stheno, horcNts, shortens.
ENIoMA.-An ant.
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